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RESUMEN 

Un e8tudio .obre la ecolog{a de le polinizaoión de Mll!lnoh'~ t~mlHllípanll y 8\.1 polinizador, Cyr;Joceph~la 
c",,,/sstis, fue realizado on la R.leNa de la Bióafere El Cielo, Tamaulipaa, durante la primavera de 1998. 
Cycfoctlphlllll clI8lsstis vi.itó las florae de M. tllfflllUli¡nma con mayor frecuencia daapués de la8 21 :00 
horal, .iendo lo. machos mb abundant •• que l •• hombrae. Citamoe por primera v.z d.ntro dol g6noro, la 
endotermia y regulación da la tMnperatura tortaiea en C. caeJestis. El prom.dio da la temperatura torácica 
fue de 26.S-C 'i SE - 0.3 con un eXC<I!IIIO de 4.7-C ± SE - 0.3 lobre la temperatura ambiental. Loe 
machoa y hembras no u diferenciaron en 81.1 temperatura torácica m.dia. En el interior de lae florel. 108 
eaGarabajo. regularon au t.mparatura tor'c{oa, independientemente de las temperaturas ambi.ntal y floral, 
y fueron obsarvado ...... Ilndoaa y alimenténdos8 d. 108 p6talos. La .ndotermia quiza eea importante para 
realizar eft •• actividad •• de apareamiento y alimentaoión, laa Guale. las realizan durante la noohe cuando 
dieminuye la temperatura. S. piensa que el tejido de loa pétalos contiene aceite8 etéreos en 108 que 8e 
disuelven ésteres quirales que son responsable. del aruma floral y la atracción de 1011 especies de 
Cyclocepha/a. Los tejícioa de pétaloll V s'Palos contienen altaa cantidades da carbonidratOfl y proteinaa, sin 
embargo 1011 p6talos presentan cuatro veces menol fibra, lo qua probablemente explique el porque 
CyclocsphlJllJ, 108 prafiere como alimento. 
Palabr •• CI.v.: Cyr;Jac;tlfJhIJIIJ, MlI9nolill, polinización, ern;!Qtermia, regulaaión da l. temperatura. 

ABSll\ACT 

A atudy of the polllnation ecology of Magnolia lllmaufip;tnll and it8 .paciarizad pollh,ator, Cyclocepfullll 
t: •• /6SVS was conducted at the El Cielo Sioaphera R .. arva, Tamaulipaa during th. l¡jIte tpring of 1996. 
CYC~MI6 CMlestis visitad ftOWer8 of M. tlllntlUlipllns mQlt fr.quently after 2100 with mall,. being more 
abJndant than femalaa. We report for tha tirat time within the genuI, endothermy and thoracic temperatura 
regulation for C. CH/e8tiS. Thoraoic temperature 8"eraged 25.B~C ± SE = 0.3 with an uce .. temperatura 
of 4.7-C :t: SE _ 0.3. Malas and famalas did not diffar in mean thoracic temperature. Whila within the 
ftowerB, beetl .. reglJated their thoracic t.mperature índependentty o, Imbíent and floral t.mperau .... and 
were observad mating and feeding en potal ti88U8. &1dothormy ia probably important for mating and feeding 
Ictivities whioh occur at night during cool tamperaturn. Petal tillue la Ihought to oontain ether •• 1 oila 
within which are dilaolved chirel esters that are reaponsible for floral odor and the attracrtion of 
Cyc/ocephaJII .peaie •• Peta! and .. pal tia8ue bcth oontain high amounl. of carbohyma,te and protein, but 
peta!a contain 4K lea. fiber, which probably accounte tor in preferanoa as • food t¡ •• ue bV Cyt;locepha/ •. 
by Ward.: CVc1ocBphtJJa. Magnolia. pollination 8colo .. v. endotherm't'. thoracic temperatura regulation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The dynastine scarab beetles of the genus Cyclocephala are very diversa, 
comprising over 250 species distributed primarily in the neotrqpics, with sorne 
endemic species occurring in temperate zones of North and South America. 
Information on the biology of thi. genu. i. available lor le •• than 10% 01 the.e 
species iRatcliffe, 1991) although they are known to have a clo.e relationship with 
plants as pollinators with an estimated 900 neotropical plant species relying on 
Cyclocephala pollination iSchatz, 1990). Studies on Cyclocephala pollination have 
frequently focused on the thermogenic properties of the flowers they visit (Prance 
and Aria., 1975; Young, 1986; Gottsberger, 1989). 

Studies by Endre.s (1984) have shown that EI/eschodes beetles (Curculionidae) 
preferentially consume .taminodia 01 Eupomatia laurina iEupomatiaceae) which are 
al.o sticky and contain ethereal oils, within which volatile oils are dissolved. These 
oils produce the potent Iragrance that anract EI/eschodes beetles iBergstriim er al" 
1991). Magnolia (Magnoliacaae) is also known to possess ethereal oil3 iCronquist, 
1981). Recent studies on tropical Magnolia have shown a type 01 specialization not 
found in temperate Magnolias involving fldral thermogenicity and pollination by 
Cyclocephala beetles iDieringer and Espinosa S., 1994; Dieringer and Delgado, 1994; 
Dieringer er al., unpubl.). So far, two species of Me"ican Magnolia have been studied, 
M. schiedeana and M. tamaulipana. 80th possess petals that are very sticky to touch 
with the odor 01 the Ilower retained on the fingers after touching. We believe the 
increase in heat production by Magnolia flowers causes the emissíon of floral odors 
whieh speeifieaJly anract Cyclocephala (Raskin et al., 1987; Robaeker et al., 1988; 
Schatz, 1990). 

As in Magnolia, flowers pollinated by Cyclocephala frequently form a floral 
chamber within which tha beetlas stay. It has been suggested that the floral chamber 
functions as an adaption to retain heat during tha cool evening hours. Given that the 
Magnolia flowers are thermogeníc, this seerns a reasonable hypothesis if 
Cyclocephala are not endothermic. However, a number of scarab beetles have been 
reported to e"hibit endothermy (Bartholomew and Casey, 1977; Chappell, 1984; 
Heinrich and MeClain, 1986; Morgan, 1987), but as yet net Cyclocephala. 
CycJocephala species are active primarily during evening hours when temperaturas 
are cool. We therelore su.pected that C. caeíestis might also be endothermic and 
that the floral chambar of Magnolia plays linle or no role in heat conservation. It is 
for the aboye reasons we chose to continue our studies on Magnolia tamaulipana 
SChlecht, which is pollinated by Cyclocephala caelestis Delgado and Ratcliffe. 

Our objectives for this study were to document vlsltation and behavior of C. 
cae/estis adults on flowers M. tamaulipana; record observed _ex ratios; determine 
thoracic temperatures; and estímate the relationship between thoracic, ambient, and 
flower temperatures. 
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MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Cyclocephala caelestls is a smal! dynastine scarab beetle (mean length of 15mm 
and a width of 7cm) endemic to !he El Cielo Biosphere Reserve, Tamaulipas, Mexico 
(Ratcliffe and Delgado-Castillo, 1990). Populations occur in cloud forest at altitudes 
of 10BQ.14OOm. Local climate has a mean annual temperature 01 13.8·C and annual 
precipitation ranging Irom 200Q.3000mm with a rainy season occurring Irom May 
through October ¡Puig and Bracho, 1987). 

The study site was located .round !ha Canindo field station al the El Cielo 
Biosphere Reserve. Trees were lound growing Irom Rancho Viejo to the ejido San 
José (elevation 14OOm), a dist.nce 01 approximately 2 km. Observ.tions were made 
over 8 days Irom 22 M.y to 29 May between 1000 to 2230. Specimens 01 C. 
caelestls collected during this study were deposited in the Entomological Collection 
(lEXA) 01 !he Instituto de Ecologra, A. C., Xalapa, Ver.cruz. 

Studies by Dieringer et al. (unpubl.) have shown that C. caelestls is a principal 
pollinator of Magnolia tamaulipana. Populations of Magnolia ramaulipana is also 
endemic to cloud lorest with populations typically occurring between 8QO.1400m in 
altitude (Vázquez-G., 1994). The flowers are pertect and nectarless, although stigmas 
possess a drop 01 liquid that appears nectar-like. The flowers begin to open in the 
evening around 1800, are protogynous, and produce o strong Iruity Iragranee. The 
outer petals are initially held erect alon9 with the inner petals, forming a chamber. 
The lollowing day the outer petals begin to unlold, but the inner petal. remain erecto 
The third day, the outer petals have unlolded and the inner petals have also begun 
to unlold. After opening, Ilowers remoin lemale until around 060Q.0700 when 
stigmas become brown, but anthers do not dehisce until around 1 OOQ.ll OO. The 
flower's life-span varies considerably. ranging fram 12 to 24 hours after which the 
entire flower senesces and begins to turn brown. 

We visited trees twice each day and examined as many flowers as could be 
reached with an 8-loot step I.dder. Data recorded included the total number 01 
Cyclocephala encountered, the sex of each beetle, activities 01 beetles while within 
flovvers, sexual phase 01 the Ilower, Ilower temperature (T,), ambient temperature 
(T.), and beetle thoracic temperature (T .. ). Temperatures were recorded using copper
constanton thermocouples (0.3 mm in diameter) connected to a portable, battery 
povvered, digital thermometer (Omega Eng.) accurate to ± O.Ol·C. Flower 
temperature was token by placing the thermocouple wire. into the andraphore. 
Thoracic temperatures were obtained by taking beetles from flowers and inserting the 
thermocouple wire into the thorax within 5 secónds. Statistical guidelines follow 
those 01 Zar (1984). 
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RESULTS 

The f,equancios 01 male and temale beetles 'e"orded within flo .. er$ of Magnolia 
ramaulipana throughout!he lif&-span of al'l aVlrago flower are presented io Table 1. 
A total of 1 aa Cyclocephala was obs8tVed. 80th males aod femal<ls show a similar 
pattern, being most abundant du,lng !he ti,st evenlng when flowors .. ere initially 
female. In general, flowers began 10 open around 1800 hours and continued opening 
throughout the night. Bestias were most abundant 8fter 2100. averaging 2.1 
beetleslflower. Majes Overe mora abundant than females at all but the first penad of 
observation with a combinad sex ratio of approximately 5:1. 

Tabla 1 
Frequency 01 Cyc/ocephela caelestis males .nd lemales within lIowers 01 MegnoJia 
tam8fJl/pana seross the lile-span 01 an average ¡Iower as sampled ocross 8 days 122 May -
29 Mayl. 

Dav Time ¡nteNal ~w_ No. males No.lemales 
175 min.l 

1 1830-1944 8 O 1 
1 1945-2059 25 20 2 
1 2100-2214 62 113 15 
2 1000·1114 44 5 4 
2 1115-1259 40 9 5 
2 1300-1414 17 8 6 
2 1415-1559 13 O O 
3 1000-1114 4 O O 

Totals 213 155 33 

While within !he flowor, beodes were obsenred lO feed on petal tissue and at times 
the bese of the anthers. The stigmas praduced a nécta'-like substance whieh the 
beetles may also have been eonsuming. The petal tissue seems to be of particular 
importance sinee only petal. and not sepals Were eOOsen. Males ana females were 
also observed copulating within flowe,s. Of the 9 occasioos !hat copulation was 
observed, 8 occurred afta, 2100 and on& at 1130. 

Thoraeie temperatures of male and female Cyclocephala eaeJestís taken f,om 
tlower. of M. tamau/ípana hed a mean of 27.0·C ± SE = 0.3, N =35 and 26. PC 
± SE = 0.6, N = 12, respectively with excess thoracic temperaturas IT", - T.l of 
4.9·C ± SE = 0.3 and 4.1·C ± SE = 1 .9, respectively. No significant difference in 
exeess thoracic temperature was detected between male and femal .. be .. tles (t = 
1.24, df= 45, P= 0.221. Combining sexe., C. caelearis bestles pos&essed a moan 
thoracic temperature of 26.S·C ± SE = 0.3 (range 21.4-31.3·CI and a mean excess 
thoracic temperature of 4.7·C ± SE = 0.3. 
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The relationship botween T .. and T. is presantad in figure 1 A. The least-squares 
linear rogression of T", on T. was significant (F = 5.86, df = 1, 45; P = 0.021 and had 
a slope significantlv different from 1 It= 3.43, df= 45, P< 0.0011. Mean flower 
temperature was 23.S·C ± SE= 0.3, N = 47 with a mean excess·flower temperature 
(l, - T.I 012.7"C ± SE= 0.3. The relationship between T", and T, is presented in 
figure lB. The least-square. linear rogression 01 T", on T, was significant (F= 5.64, 
df= 1, 45; P = 0.021 and had a si""" significantlv different f,om 1 (t= 5.30, df = 45, 
P< 0.0011. These data indicate that thoracic temperatures were independent of 
ambient and floral temperatur.s and suggest beetles are endothermic and regulate 
thoracic temperatures while within flowers. 

DISCUSSION 

The data presented indieate that Cyeloeephala eae/estis preferentially visited 
flowers 01 Magnolia tamaulipana at night after 2100 hours. In doing'so, they were 
most frequently encountered in femalepphase flowers during the early evening hours. 
Males were more abundant than females during this time periodo This is in contrast 
to Magnolia sehiedeana. a Mexiean cloud lorest species, that is pollinated bV 
Cyclocephala jalapensis (Dieringer and Espinosa S .. 19941. Flowers 01 M. schiedeana 
open ea,lV in the morning, around 0500 to 0700 hours. Consequently, C. jalapensis 
is observed more frequently earlv in the dav ando lor this species, lema les are more 
common than males. 

Cyc/ocephala caelestis clearlv possesses an "Ievated thoraeic temperature 
indicative 01 endothermv. Although beetlas were undoubtedlV receiving heat Irom the 
thermogenie flowers, the regression 01 Tth on T, had a slope signilicantly different 
Irom 1 suggesting regulation 01 thoraeie temperature independent 01 Iloral 
temperature. Endothermy is lairly eommon among large-bodied beetles such as the 
Searabaeidae (Margan and Bartholomew, 1982; Chappell, 1984; Heinrich and 
MeClain, 1986; Margan, 1987). The relationship between T,. and T. had a slope 
signifieantly different from 1 indicating that C. caelestis was regulating its thoraeic 
temperatura independent of ambient temperature while within flowers. Therefore, it 
is unlikely that the floral chamber of thermogenic Magnolia flowers functions to retain 
heat lor visiting Cyclocephala. 

Other scarab beetles such as large dynastine beetles {Megasoma elephasl and 
flower scarabs (Melolonthidae: Cetoniinae) regulate their thoracic temperature while 
in Ilight (Margan and Sartholomew, 1982; Heinrieh and MeClain, 19861. However, 
flower scarabs (sublamily Cetoniinael do not maintain an elevated thoraeic 
temperature once they land on a Ilower aven though they pu,sua the same kinds 01 
aetivities, mating and leeding, as does C. eaelesti. IHeinrieh and MeClain, 19861. 
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A. Tho relationship between tharacic temperatura (T1~) ilnd ambient temperatura (T.) for 47 individuals of 
Cyclocaphala cael.atia while vh"ting flowarR of Magnolia tamaulipana in Maxico. The long salid Jine 
lepra.ents sn isotherm wh.r. points would lie if thoracic temparatura was aqusl to ambient tBmperatule. 
B. The relationahip between thoracic temperatura (TUI) and flower temperatura (Tfl for 47 individuala of 
Cyclocephala caeleRds whlle vlsltlng flowera of Magnolia tamaulipana in Mexlco. The long solid line 
representR an isotherm wher. points would lie if tnoracic temperature was .qua! to flower temperatura. 
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Nevertheless, studies on the scarabs Cotinus texana (Chappell, 1984) and Popillia 
japonica (Oertli and Oertli, 1990) suggest regulation al thoracie temperature in the 
absence al locomotory activity. Studies on P. japonica which is al similar size to C. 
caelestis, show a simifar relationship between T", and T. whife, at rest, possessing a 
slope al 0.736 (Oertli and Oertli, 1990) vvhich does not statistically differ lrom that 
01 C. eaelestis (t~ 1 .88, dl~ 45; 0.1 < P >0.05). For C. eaelestis, an elevated 
thoracic temperature may be important to maintain mating and feeding activities 
since thesB activities are performed at night under cool ambient temperatures, 

The primary activities of C. caelestis within flowers were mating and feeding on 
petal tissue. Mating by dynastine scarabs has Irequently been observed within 
flowers (Gibbs et al., 1 977; Beach, 1982; Young, 1986; Gottsberger, 1989). Feeding 
on petal tissue by dynastine scarab beetles has now been reported for T alauma ovata 
(Gibbs et al., 1977). Magnolia schiedeana (Dieringer and Delgado, 1994; Dieringer 
and Espinosa, 1994), M. tamaufipana, and Annona spp. (Gottsberger, 1989), 

A petal and sepal tissue analysis lar M, tamaulipana indicated that both contain 
large and similar amounts 01 carbohydrates and protein (Dieringer 'et al" unpubl.), 
However, petals possess approximately 2x the amount al lipids but 4x less liber than 
sepals. The difference in lipid content presumably relleclS presence 01 volatife oif 
containing ethereal oils in the petals. Floral thermogenicity is mast likely an 
adaptation to volatilize these oils (presumably ehiral esters) to produce the floral odor 
whieh atlraelS C. eaelestis. It has even been suggested that, for Cycloceph818, floral 
odors function as sex pheromones since they tend to be species specific (Schatz, 
1990), The lower fiber content probably explains Cyclocephala's preference for petals 
ovar sepals since petal tissue would be much easier to digest than sepal tissue. 

Within Mexico, Magnolia spp. are generally endemic to a narrow region and 
restrieted to cloud forest, The Cyclocephala spp. visiting these Mexican Magnolia are 
also endemic and possess a very similar distribution, These overlapping distributions 
plus the data presented here suggest a highly coevolved relationship between 
Mexican Magnolia and pollinating Cyclocephala beetles and may be IYpical of most 
Magnolia in tropical foreslS. 
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